
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

MESSAGE MD 26 M7 DISTRICT 
GOVERNOR ED BIERBOWER 

 

Happy New Year to each of you, hoping you all enjoyed a 
blessed and safe Holiday with family and friends. What a 
wonderful time of year to count our blessings.  

My year as your Governor is half over, where has the time 
gone. Lion Linda and I have 

visited 16 clubs to date, attended and helped with several club 
fundraiser and social events. We have met many M7 lion 
members for the first time and made lasting friendships. Thank 
you all for your kindness and support.  

I feel very positive about our future this new year. FVDG Todd and 
his committee have made encouraging efforts to get a new club 
chartered in Fulton. Please contact Todd if you want to join his 
team or have anything to contribute.  The Eldon club continues to 
grow its membership which we are thankful for, I would like for 
each of you to ask one new individual each week to join or come 
visit your club.  

We have the COG meeting Jan 27th at the Eagles club in Jeff City, 
My third cabinet meeting will be hosted by Holts Summit Feb 3rd, and the District convention 
March 9th at Wardsville. Followed by the State convention April 19-21 at Old Kinderhook.  

Please keep your monthly LCI reporting up to date. If you have any problems or need 
assistance, please contact me and I will make sure you get the help needed.     

Again, thank you all for your support. Stay safe.      M7 District Governor Ed Bierbower  

Patti Hill, International President 
 
Ed Bierbower, District Governor 
edbier@sbcglobal.net 
 
Todd Miller, 1st Vice District 
Governor 
tmiller@toddmillerlaw.com 
 
Lyle Rosburg, Newsletter Editor 
lrosburg@hotmail.com 
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Message from 26-M7 First Vice District Governor, Todd Miller: 

Dear Lion Friends: 

Welcome to your third edition of the new Between the Lions newsletter. 
Currently, content from clubs in Eldon, Chamois, Owensville, JC Host, and 
Capital are being shared with Editor, Lyle Rosburg, but we need content from 
the rest of you. Please take time to share your club events, service successes, 
and photos in hopes we will see you in the next newsletter. 

The holidays are behind us, and now we move into a great new year. My 
hope is each of you had a great December and enter January with enthusiasm 
for Lion events and continued efforts to grow membership and establish a 
new club in Fulton, Missouri. Please obtain a “Ask about my Lions” pin if you 
have not already. Those Lions who wear them can attest to their 

effectiveness! As you wear those others will ask about the pin and provide you an opportunity to discuss why 
you are a Lion. Personal invitations are proven to be the best way to grow memberships and your participation 
would be appreciated. 

We also need your help on January 24, 2024 @ 6:30pm to participate in a free public meeting at the Callaway 
Electric Community Room, 1313 Cooperative Drive, Fulton, Missouri 65251 where we will discuss a new club in 
that fine community and encourage others to enter in to Lionism. Personal referrals and success stories 
caused each of you to join Lions and the same will be true for residents of Fulton. Join us and spread the good 
news. Also, look for news about the event in the Fulton Sun, on the 26-M7 District Website, and in other 
media forums. As Helen Keller so eloquently shared, “Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much.” 
It will take all of us to achieve our two goals of establishing a new club and growing our district by thirty 
members. 

Leading up to the January 24th meeting, a group of six Lions met me in Fulton to canvas the town to 
encourage interest in Lions. Many thanks to Mark Schaeperkoetter, Bill Foglesong, Don Soph, Steve Duncan, 
Bruce Berger, and Ed Bierbower who donated time to that event. Each of you represented our district well in 
your efforts and your enthusiasm was on display. I continue to learn from each of you and I thank you again. 

Your dues will see a slight increase in 2024 as state and district leaders make the reasonable decision to 
ensure each of their organizations are fiscally sound. From all indications, it has been 8-10 years since your last 
dues increase. We all wish we could say the same about our other bills. Also, the state will report at the 
January COG that their budget fell short by approximately $3,000 in 2023 so money from the state investment 
account must be used to cure that shortfall. As a committee member to the Investment and IT Committees, I 
continue the challenge of encouraging wise investing and modern approaches to communication exchanges. 
As you can imagine, longstanding traditions, suborn mentalities, and declining memberships continue to 
provide many challenges in those subcommittees. In an effort to address those and other challenges, the 
current seven Vice District Governors will be meeting January 26th before the COG to formulate our plan to 
address these and other areas of Lionism. Our decisions may face opposition, but these are desperate times 
for Lions across our great nation, and I assure you any decisions we make will be in the best interests of 
Missouri Lions. 

Finally, I ask for your continued support, prayers and well wishes toward your district leaders. Many of you 
have served in these roles and you know how challenging they are. These are interesting times we live in, but 
we still live in the greatest nation on earth. District Governor, Ed Bierbower continues to exceed expectations 
and amaze me with his enthusiasm. I can only hope to continue his tireless work as his successor. As always, I 
welcome your input and ideas to make District 26-M7 the best district in the state. 



 
* * * * * * 

 
 

FVDG Todd Miller is wearing a pin as 
part of a district wide initiative to grow 
members. The pins are free and anyone 
not already wearing them on a daily 
basis is encouraged to come by his law 
office (1305 Southwest Blvd., Suite A, 
JCMO) to obtain one or you may obtain 
one from your Zone Chair or Club 
President. The pins are encouraged as 
part of your daily apparel and not just 
decoration for your Lions vest or 
clothing. We hope by doing this, the 
pins will encouragement others to ask 
about Lions Club as you work and play.  

 
* * * * * 

 

 

 

 

 

  



The Eldon Lion Club had a very successful year with its fundraisers. The 
Eldon Lions Club has made numerous contributions:  

ELDON  LIONS SCHOLARSHIP FUND             $5,000 
LCIF                                                                        $1,000 
ELDON MENISTERIAL ALLIANCE                  $1,000 
EHS DUEL CREDITS PROGRAM                       $1,000 
KIDS SIGHT                                                              $250 
WORLD SERVICE FOR THE BLIND                     $250 
MID SOUTH                                                              $250 
SERVE ELDON                                                         $250 
ELDON FOOD PANTRY                                          $500 
BOY'S STATE                                                           $500 
GIRL'S STATE                                                          $500 
LEADER DOG                                                           $250 
MO SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND                              $250 
ELDON ELEMENTRY GOOD DEEDS DAYS       $500 
RECYCLEING CENTER                                          $100 

 
NEWS FROM CHAMOIS LIONS 
Lion Dale Hackmann reported that the City of Chamois Christmas decorations were put up on December 3, 
2023.  Lions Hackmann, Mark Mehmert, and Steve Duncan along with volunteer Kody Hackmann performed 
this service project.  Much credit was given to Kody Hackmann as he performed all the ladder work to install 
the decorations.  Lions Sherry Conner, Debbie Mehmert, and Dale and Lana Hackmann decorated the 
Christmas tree on the Old Town Square and Lion Melissa Strope was recognized for having put up the 
Community Center Christmas tree.  Thanks were extended to these Lions volunteers for their efforts to 
decorate the city for Christmas. 

Lions Lana Hackmann and Donna Weiser reported on the Osage Caring Projects “Adopt-a-Family for 
Christmas” project.  The Chamois Lions Club adopted two families and members of the Lions Club then 
shopped for the children in each family.  The gifts will be delivered to the Osage Caring Projects drop-off 
location by Lion Weiser. 

Lions Beth Sieg and Lana Hackmann reported on Santa’s visit to Chamois that will be held on Saturday, 
December 16, 2023.   The Osage County R-1 School Pirate Pride Band will play at approximately 9:45 a.m. at 
the Old Town Square where Santa Claus will first arrive.  Then Roomerz Restaurant and Bar will host a free 
breakfast for children.  Chamois Lions Club members will assist Roomerz employees with serving breakfast.  
Santa will be on hand for pictures and children will receive candy provided by the Chamois Lions Club and a 
gift provided by Roomerz.  There will be a silent auction of donated gift items with the proceeds to benefit the 
Osage County R-1 PTO. 

Lion Secretary Beth Sieg reported that efforts to obtain eyeglasses for three children through the ReSpectacle 
program were not successful due to the unique nature of the prescriptions for the eyeglasses.  The Chamois 
Lions Club voted to purchase the needed eyeglasses for these children through Wal-Mart.   Vision and youth 
projects are major focuses of Lions Clubs International (LCI) service projects. 

Chamois Archery Team parent Crystal Schollmeyer addressed the Chamois Lions and provided information 
about efforts to find sponsors for jerseys for the Osage County R-1 School archery team.  Over 30 children are 
involved in this sports program and the team would like to purchase nice jerseys that could be used as 
uniforms.  Given the LCI and Chamois Lions Club focus on youth projects and since this particular sponsorship 
would be beneficial to a large number of children, the Chamois Lions Club voted to donate $500.00 to this 
most worthwhile endeavor. 



 

 



SHOW ME LIONS EYEGLASS RECYCLING 

The Show Me Lions Eyeglass Recycling Facility is located at 710 Sandstone in 
Cedar City / North Jefferson City, Missouri.  Your group can help sort eyeglasses.  
Contact Jesse Hathcock at 573-338-5530 or jess26m7@aol.com. 

Lohman Lions Alberta and Gary Zumwalt are in charge of filling orders for 
recycled eyeglasses for mission trips.  If anyone wants to contact them to help with 
this task, their phone number is 573-782-3560.  Also, if anyone knows of a mission 
group that wants recycled eyeglasses, they can submit an email request to: 
showmelionseyeglassrecycling@gmail.com. 

 
  



 

  



EVENTS AROUND THE DISTRICT: 

 BRAZITO-HONEY CREEK LIONS Annual Chili and Chicken Noodle Meal on Sunday, 
January 28 starting at 11.  Dine in (all you care to eat) and carryout.  3220 Route E / 
Jefferson City. 

 JC HOST LIONS “2024 68th HAM & BEAN and CHILI” event on Wednesday, February 
7, 2024 with drive through carryout box lunches of Ham & Bean or Chili serving 11-1:30 
and 4-630 at St. Peters Church in Jefferson City (next to the Capitol).  Workers and eaters 
are welcome!  

 WARDSVILLE LIONS CLUB BBQ of chicken, pork steaks, brats, or ribs on Saturday, 
February 24 from 11-4.  Drive thru only at the Wardsville Lions at 3505 Route M. 

 2024 LIONS DISTRICT 26-M7 CONVENTION will be held on March 8-9, 2024 at the 
Wardsville Lions Building.   International Director Marie Cunning of MD21 in Arizona 
will be the featured speaker. 

 2023-24 STATE CONVENTION April 18-20, 2024.  Old Kinderhook Resort, 
Camdenton, Missouri.  Registration brochure link:  http://e-district.org/userfiles/175/file/Lions%20Club%202024%20Convention%20-
%20Trifold%20Registration.pdf 

 JC HOST LIONS “2024 62nd DUSTY DESKINS PEANUT DAY” in May 2024 selling 
all around Jefferson City for $1 a bag or 6 for $5. 

 

Submit your event or article to Lyle at lrosburg@hotmail.com  
for inclusion in the next District Newsletter. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


